
mfoliridnight-only two 'hours since Ton, was
talk'IIg to iNat at the door of the mill.

Whe0 l Banner bore bis sad burden iiito the cen-

tra'ce-ha5 l lie -va- told that noither the hOuse-

'surgeon nor th(- superirutondent was gone to bed;

n Ilitho0t anv delay Tonm was carried intO the

SCifelen1rd, andi laid upon one of the beds,.

ltfhare always il, eadiness.

SNat and' Banner stood looking sadiY uPOn

'lthey heard a soft footfall entemitig thse rootil,

%tdalady, with a grave and pitiful face, ap-

proý6ehod the bed, and smootbed back the hea!vY,

~amalsingedl and scomchod by the fl,%Ines-frOf I

feedand sponged thse grimie aud -llI01-O

'onhis face, until lie looked almost hiniself aaf

'tycePt that his eyles were closed, and bis lips did,

iot seefî to breathe. She, spoke te the'tf i ua quiet

but clear tonle, as tbîough slie had long îearned to'

bDC-rler voice to the key of a -sck roora.

si~ 5fInst Ieaxe humn to usi, liOW

h Iouse-sulrgeon is comiiîg, but you May Stal'
~the Porter's roou-n tilt you bear his report. Tise

llyWill have every came taken of bis., Are you

~fath'rr
uonia'ama," answered Nat, te0 shornsh

'11k0 "but Mm. Banner hiere and mie love bini

,,i,,he was Our son. We'll be &lad to sta~Y, if Y"a

1With slow steps, labouring to make no nise,

anrd Banner trode cautiously thmoluh long

Oiimson each side of which tiieme weme rooffls

~CtuPiedl by sioepless sufferers. They had to n'ait

along tit, ingrowing aaxiety, for the report of
th, rgeon. Both of thons alm-ost forgot the fime att

i'tii, in their intense con cern for Ton. except

t' anner tobd the story of bis courage thiat

's2ttO the pot-ter, with a choking voice, and with
utr n bis oves ; -while Nat, leaningli edo

"lsobbed and wept like a child.

boýho report camne at last, that no hurt or brokefi

1111e couîdl be discovemcd, but that Tom still re-

'~ndin a state of unconsciousnffl, and that they

flot sec hina again before the next day, lest

9hvShOuld distumb tlhe other patients ini the sanie

%&rd* So, with heavy and misgivingy bearts, Ban-

hte "d Nat P'endlebury lef t thse infirmary and me-

traced tileir stops to the mill.

'l'h0 fie -as stili burning, but isot with the sarfl

SO " when the flansesg of teopls tryhad

~Nthe ongines set to play on thern wero gaining

RttVâAlýand every quarter of an boum it was

ILentO0 that the tire was less powerful than before..

the~ of spectators wvas beginîîitg to thin, as

t,,, rmoppe away, one aftem another, to retumfl to

hom"es, and seek the mest whicht -vould be

OOOrssary for the labours of the comm ng day. Tbey

aking 0uIO to anothier of Hasbani, fate, and

tri aing this tire witi other fires-profOncmfei it

O 001$o as bad as they had expected it to 10 -lien

iifrst glain( shot up into thle midniglit sky.

the V"lthintonand _Mr. Hope'called Nat il to

of Q0Uftin-qhou-1s and hoe gave them Jus accOuni

the Woie night, ani thîey agreed tlîat Ilaili S

tOtlve mnust have heen one of movenuge.

'Utda.,s tnorninýg befoîe thle fiue Nas qui t e got

a, "d hefore the last of the cmowd dispersed

thete, wvitb weary stops and a sad face, Nat
rFrndhome tobis Cellar in ipilgrim Street, te

,,I knouNvr titere the sorîowful ovents which had

aepped Nwhibe Alice and the chldrefl, had been
ePing peaceefuîîy.

(Jo !)p contrnued.)

p.SnlflUItj howv impatient nier, aile with over-
of others, how patient wihove"' P'se O

ý W ''~evs and yet the one does theni f0 injury,
ethe Other m4a be theïr rin.

PIJ]3ASANT RBOURS

eh~um ML 4IAA

gOw -rich tîhe embroideredi carpet spread
on either qide the cornmon way,

Azure and purpie, gold and red,
RuIsset aild White, and green and gray,

With ghades between,
WovenwithiigISt in lorne unseen.

Tbe dandelion~'s dis- Of g01d,
Writh lustre decks the zneadows greeA,

And, rnultiplied a Tnllicn4oid,
Tlhe dgisy lighte the veuidant scelle

Thebine, M1iot's Plumesf
Invite the leece tO their perfumes.

Awrir<kli i4jo e0rns the road,
ijnspeobed fri silent his afar;

ResLt, le au azgel, Ef tg 'the load

.Ald il, my path jets down the bar.
And here it brinîs

A lesse of life on hlealiflg wings.

&Jp.floatimg on the ambient air,

Sweet songe of sacred I«lusi3 rise,

And Dow a VOice distinct 'In prayer'
jike, tîhe iai'k'5hymn, attains the skies,

And thse "IAmen "
lu echoed frei awi hibis and g]en.

The Woods a v'ast catheda'el eee,
Its joule tiler-snahuig sky ;

The ligbSt throu*I tre'nbling branches strearns

Froin Openi winiv5 lifted high.
Under the tirs

Sofit Sbadows shield the worahippuerB.

Orz Ir, IW1L WITH THE OHILDi"

cc , le 'Weil with the -child," was a ininister's text,

as ho stOO& by tihe %ide of a little white ensket,

tu-ving to speak 'wordis of cOinfert tO crusi>ed binîtian

Jt was a begetiful text, very appropriate for the

occasion, and the mian of God spoke loving and

tenderly, and if wüd eoeki have carried comfomt

andounsolation to bleeding souls, theti the friends

,f thse littIe <,hild Nv0uld have feit the hoavy burden

liftedthat _Us ceushing tfiem to the earth.

The «et child had filled the old home with
sunlight fo rafy a day and thse parents had wor-

stiippCl at tise only slhrine 0fhusart tua j

ever foUnd in this world. Bugt the holy dreain

carne to a terrible awakeeingfrou a hebti

baby forin wag brought t<> th'e' a crushed and

mnangied thing. A drunken driver had doue thse

deedy and it __s very carelessly and cmoelly doue,

t,*o The Young Parents wero SO uttemly crushed

,ith grief that they eould only weep a.nd ma

Over the mnangied for"' of the chibd.

ceI je well with' the child," tihe good Y,'Àaister

said in a reverent voico, ilfor littie Annie is furever

,afe in, the beauifui eitY Of Our God. It 1s well

With the child, but flOt Well with tho5ee who are

respofleible for this awftil crime. It is not well

with those whO inyl way sustaifi the traffic that

not oniy kills thse body, but -drives the soui an

eiefron, God forever. Little Annie's freed

spirit Went into thse presence of its Maker as pure

as th winer sow and as white as the pale liles

and roses that are claspod in her cobd, dead fingers."
.îte ni was laid away in lier tiny grave in

te Anld chrhad, and for nsafly a day the parents

the id ovrcer 8St flowers were planted above

wt,clind e t they lent their eweetness and fra-

grance t'O beautify the place that w'n â<> sacred to

those Who î0Ved her. boeth il

A niarbie g15b waS pae bv h un

sleeper, eith the ordl; of the text engraved upon

it. Thse passi!g Stranger ns'ight have thought the

inscriptio is~ webb çvitb thse child," alittle

insripti, but 
1 those who knew the story con-

noected with lier death.
But the cruel traffic in ruml goos onl. Little

Anniie's tragi0, death did no$ »taY its power for a

single moment. It went un, even -in t.lie same

Turb ife of a child i. iargey controlled by im-
pressions frorn the outsidc wold. He yt lives in

the sones. The eyes and the ear are the gate-
ways thî'ough whichi hi,. best lessons arrive. Te

age of reason and .iudgment, wheln one can address

iia througli tihe intellect, ip. not yet. In- this

initial stage of bis education, you must impress his

imagination, stir i% sympathies, oyA is heart;

you mut coue close te binu, touais hlm, andi cause

bi to leel te wtirm pulsations of your owa 1ea U.

coninirtîity, just the saine as it did before, and the
very ones xvho were respor.sible for ber deth would
keep on in their old ays. Thse littie grae nd
white marbie cross, with iùs simple word, " Littie
Annie. It ig well witli Che child,» are nothing to
thein. And the inurdereci souls that they have
helped to snd into eternity are nodhing to then,
and thae tmffic goes on.

Atftumn TPâsb1ozs.

Tsm majile wned tlat she was tired of alwvays wearing
green,

She knew tiiat &he hall grown, of late, too shabby to lie
seent

Tbe ak aïl lbeeh and chetitnùt thu'u deplored heir
aiabbine8a,

And ail, except the lenlock sad, were wild ta change their
drese".

"For fashion-pate g we'JJ take te ~o em"the r%*%ig
naple said,

"And, ike the ulip, V'Il be cothed ini npiadid go<l sud
red. "

"TlLeebeerf.l btunflwer suiM e e*cs," the ight&ssebeedi

lThe marigold my chnoe ahali ho," the chesaiit pce
with pride.

The sturdy ok took tinie to làiu-" 1b sat *h glarIg

"The gWytlowers, so dark and xlch, 1 for my mtdel

f$o every tree in ail the grove, except the heinloc< ad,
According to its wish ore long i-n lrilliat dres% was clad.

And here they stand tArugh Il he ot ad briglt
Octob)1er daya:

They wished to be like dIower-ided, tliey look like
hige bouquets !-Wi'lc Aua&

DON'T SNUB.

SNUBBIXG iS a poor business, syway. You sad
1 nover ineai to do it, 1 upoe But do we not

sometrnes show just a bit of tlat Il ta-oh r

mon are" feeling, in Ioolc or tone i Sosnebody hau
compiiedj tiis -lit of"Dot" wbich it wiil do no
harm to read.

Don't snub a boy becase hi,3 home is plain and

unpretending. Abrahaîîî Lincoli's eai'ly homo was
log cabin.
Doi't snub a boy ecau-ý; of the ignorance of

bis parents. Sakespeae, thse wold's poet, wus

the son of a malt who was nnalsle to write is own

naine.

Don't snub a boy because he chooses a humble

trade. The author of the " Pilgim's Progess " was

a tinker.

Don't snub a boy beause of physical disability.

Miltoa was hlind.
Don't snub a boy because of duiluess in hs

leesos. Hiogart, the celobrated painter and er-

graver. was a stupid. boy at hie book&.
Dou't snub any one. Not alone hecanso seine

day they may far outstrip you ini the rae for life,

but because it is neither kinri, nom ight nor
Christian.
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